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Tnncd fnterview

vith

pau1, Mlarch tg,
_Brother 14.

is tire intervier^rer;

[F:N.
F.N.

Mrnt do carthusians

B.P.

carthusians

F.N.

Donft they respect

B.P.

They do.

donrt

think
think

anaLysis,

feel

himself

like

Yes, that
that

is

F-N.

Are carthusian

B.P.

Yes, as I recaLl.

they

five'

and, this

o1d prior
bishop

prior

the

Just as other

This goes along vith

A solitary

has no master
charterhouse

stepping

their

in this

vorld;

of MirafLores

on the mitre

authority.

shourd, heve to call

and

Being true

eolitarles,

any man trfather.tt

Charge of sixteenth-century

England.

f

should. rnake obed,ience to Cod. al-one, because he
and prefect

in the cloister

of the hernit;

elected, for

life

0f course Vatican
bishops

like
II

subrnit their

at the charterhouse

charterhouse.

comes by, they kiss

need. abbots.

yet

of hls

later

heart.tt5T

Church 1av requires

miselonary

an abbot?

has changed. al]. that.
resignations

must also epply to other

in China--a

sure.

take a vow of obed.ience.

priors

that

have them?

But somewhere back ln distant

of a Carthusian

the plrilosoptry

alL religious

now requlres

ring.

d.isdain of abbatiel

rfthe hermit
is abbot,

for

speaking,

At the Carthusian

That renind,s me of the Episcopal
read' thet

'

picture

to sholr their

they donft

B.P.

he finishes

the abbotfs

he d,oesntt neecl a rnaster.

crozier

thatrs

when the prior

of the soJ.itary.

they have a big

since they donrt

much of abbots,

they d.ecided they d.idnft

philosophy--that

F.N.

of abbots,

and. kneel till

monks kneel and kiss
history

paul. ]

is Brother

euthority?

In the last

hem of his hebit

B.p.

]g-i_1

at the age of

ecclesiastical

in Burgos (Miraf].ores)
bishop

seventy-

superiors.

The

had been a fa^nous

who d.ecld.ed to rettre

Because of hig paet ad:ninietrative

The pope

abiLity,

lnto

the

and the fact

that

he was a blshop,

he was elected

him, but sweet as they come.
standing of the quest for
selves

only

Carthusians

the first
regard

is one peculiar
that

fecet

solitude.

Carthusian

superiors

vith

of Carthusian

tr'ather Richerd' vas a young end. rather
lve yearsr

rho cane flon

In the time of Henry VfrI
by another

this

effete

Carthuslan

Parlaninster

house furnished.

Carthusianr

an Erglishnan

inteLlectuel

Anyway, Father

spiritual.
then

in Whitingham,

He hacl been an artist

before

he vas an effete

ttrpe, very

the

r remember that

id.eal monk.

meel.

so you have tvo meels e day,

a big

you have one meal and a light

e typical

Engrishman,

Carthrrsians

pecuLlaritlee

houge.

Richard. cane over as pri.or
lle vanted. special

like

treat-

As I said,

the pictr:re

of

serve beer at the noon
in the wlnter,

can of tea

collation

of course,

in the norning.

at night.

But being

ras f vho took his luneh to his room.

in a celL at the time.

& room ln thls

because they were more

but not at all

tin

I

to Miraflores

he ranted, tea at noon instead. of beer.

me, since it

butl becauee of.the

of martyrs.

attached.

they used. to

Actually,

live

This

in ft'rgland.

he becarne a Carthusian.

interlectual,

plus

a lot

Vermont.

fn summertime you are not fasting

criticized,

all

of about

Charterhouse

charterhouse

ment.

though:

them-

I can te1l you a etory on

in Spainn net/er to go to that

of the foundation

consider

RLchard..

B.P.

than

priors

Just a touch of suspicion.

life.

Please d.o.

vas told'

had an under-

Let me add tiiis,

F.N.

thirty-f

He was very o1d vhen r knev

He vas & nan vho really

among equals.

their

about Father

prior.

heve thelr

of a new foundatlon

He complained to me several

littLe

He
He didnrt

hermitagee,

he vas J.ivlng
tlnee

that

ln

he didntt

3
tt,
want beer,

he wanted a mug of tea.

I }Iant e cup of tea at noon, too.

fn rny old age f can understand
Beer makes a person sleepy,

you need, something to perk you up.
d.ovn to Brother

monkr very broad and educeted,

I'The custom in
this
beer Just lLke
trayr

everybocty else.tt

put beer on it.

they

to teke the tray
Just

take

thatr

house is to drink

up and plunk

lt

and, netllrally

Father

the ascetical

Cook asked, ln astonishment.

beer at noon, and. he w111 get

tiown on hie

Rlchard

his

Cook seial to me, rfDo you nant me

I said,, rrNope.'

it

all

an ideal

So tbe next day vhen they fixed

Brother

up to him?'

complaint

monk, in fact

one who had. followed

ttHe d.oesnrt want
beer?rr Brother

teachings.

whereas

So I took Father Rlcharclrs

Cook, who was a good. and typlcal

hirn.

ItAU right,

He said,

table

and, Leave !t.rr

nas never very

happy rrlth

you

r d,ld,
ne after

that.
F.N.

fs

it

quite
B.P.

true

that

a J.ot?

Carthuslans

move around from monastery to monastery

Donrt they heve a vow of

Yes, they have a vov of stability
differently.

to get thq
east.

at

vhich

St.

Trappists,

but

Benedict
Irve

was so much agalnst.

ever been in,

but

seriously.

seem'ed,to vant
eet and, vork

to

But they had. no intention

The vhole

id.ea of their

eseape responsibility.

ae long as they could,

awayr and then theytd. haul

off

wouLcl keep then eround for

a fer

monthg.

back

and Just
of teking

rras that

hang
up

they

They vantecl to hang around end.

end finally

and look

existence

We used,

especlally

They were vagabond.s vho woul-d, come to a monastery
work.

Lt works

vov is meant to keep you from

that

every monastery

around, and do a litt1e
religion

Just like

rn the Trappists

being a gyrovague,

stabiltty?

they vould, get

up some other

sent

monestery

Gtrrrovagues were not

that

somethlng

Just common to st.
their

Bened,ictrs day.

monks to other

carthusians

houses and. they

deJ-iberately

spend two years

send

here and two

years there.
F.N.

Are they always attached, to a particuler

B.P.

Yes, theyrre
in.

alweys attached

And. nhen they die--very

in every monastery--it
he vas attached
F.N'

B.P.

often

they took their

you read. death notices,

so-and.-so d.ied, but

it

stiLl

to their

attached
sti11

still

original

if

attached' to MirefLores

other

Order.

hers sent.

solitud'e

he hasnrt

Brother

person,

any other

around vith

d.ependent like

more contact

with

Brother

provld.entler

the other

or provincial

houses and.
like

many

the business of being a solitary.

them.

of a ce1l and. gard.enl itts
They are solitaries;
end--to

the

they tlrink

be a solitary

a sparrow upon God.

he toLd. you,

Bed,e vag a very
thlng

about the

is much more ad.aptable to any place

they d.o is loward.s that

back to Brother

stories

always be

Therers one good thing

solitud.e doesnrt consist

EVerybhing

getting

learn

in their

Bed.e, vho f assume

died, of oId age, will

Charterhouse.

The Carthusian

th.ey carry

solitary.

we1l,

new voeations.

Carthusians

theyrre

Then they attenpt

Ord'ers, and you d,ontt become so p,arochiel

They know that

oby,

old, house.

You hs,ve a lot

of the Trappists.
that

that

monastery?

attached. to their

tn vernont,

Carthusian

as you do

to such-and.-such charterhouse.
vhen they go out to make a nev foundation,

Theyrre

vovs

said also

r suppose that

is

B.P.

to the house that

said. that

nev fourrd'atlon to attract

F.N.

charterhouse?

Bed.e, the cook in Vermont--d.o you rernenber
or other
peculiar

to run in to hi-n.

monks toJ.d you?
guy, and for

r guess it

ne it

vasnrt

all

vas a very
that

coincidental;
Trappist,
We felt

but Just like

myself,

very close.

but theyrre

But,

and their
often

like

not.

ft

on the stories
John Joseph.

Especially

Joseph as sort

Brother

a Trappist
Scripture.
I realize

I alvays

long-time

monk.

looked

in the fire,

that,

twenty-one

Yesn Brother

it.

John
vhen

look

Jude had been

Brother

He was often

v:rong,

who has

you sornething, vell,
Bed.e used to teil

for

the civil

q vhile

yourre
me

v&r,

and

vas in Burgos.

and. patron of the monastery of Miraflores.

F.II.

This vas before

Franco became d.ictator?

B.P.

Yes, and. little

by little

he Joined. the trappists
And he had travelled,

you dontt

and, a man thirty-five,

because Franco headquarterg

He was a great.visitor

upon Brother

brothers

about Franco and about the monastery during
like

and. Brother

simple-professed.

anybhing.

comes along and te1ls

Just young enough to believe

say,

so whatever he said. to me vas like

f was nal've enough to believe
When youtre

f can

Jud.e and the Trappists,

Jud.e.

solitarles,

up and veaned, you night

and simple-professecl

nine or ten years,

nov.

been tried.

can be true

of a newcomer, because he was still

a hers-here-to-stay,

eare rnuch

philosophy.

basic

I was brought

Brother

I ccme to the monastery,
upon like

he didnft

beeauee Trappists

has to d.o nith

of people like

and, ended up a Carthusian.

most Carthusiane,

spirit,

remember scoreg of storles.

things

Bed.e started. out as a

then he vent to the Benedlctines,

for Trappists

stories

Brother

Brother

Bed.ers story

and Bened,ictines

around, in Spain.

alr+ays going to Spain for
end,ed,up in a Cartbusien
a ceLL vae too much for

their

him.

In England,

and, couldnrt

find. his voeation.

For some reason

Englishrnen are-

holid.ays,

monastery

came out.

trying

as they ca]l

vaeations.

to become a hernit,

He used to breek out vltb

bolls

He

but

life

all

over

ln

l'ris body.

Finally,

he found tha.t if

boiLs would go awey--vhich
know--so he svitched

he d.idnrt

stay in the cell,

vae a very unsclentific

way of thlnktng,

over and became a laybrother

rather

had about three

and a coupJ.e of years of theology,

and he knev the Gospel of St.

He vasntt

ignorant

in spiritual

to hirn to check the mattress.

years of philosophy

matters,

There'might

you

than a priest.

But here vas a man vho had. already

by heart.

the

but

it

John

never occurrecl,

have been bed.bugs or something

there.
F.N.

f fm sorry
know vhere

B.P.

wellr

to interrupt
you vent

but Ird

like

to

a couple of weeks, then r vent to the
(found.ed in the fifteenth

in Miraflores

charterhousel

of these stories,

from Vermont.

r r*as in rbance for

Carthusians
real

in the niddle

Therers an air

of feudalisn

They om a vast

amount of 1and, and like

upcn the rich'

Itrs

a great

big

century).

that

alt

eorts

a

pervad.es.

still

many monks, theyrre

plaee with

Thatrs

out ferrning

of cloisters

and

passageways.
rffar

F.N.

fs

B.P.

Two or three nriles outsid.e the city

it

tlom the haunts of men?rf

from the haunts of men.
raiting

on the outside

chooee to glve thm.
people like

of Purgos, but thatfs

EVery morning there,
for

something

not so far

you have a1I those beggars

to eet or some money--vhatever

And each conrnunlty supports

they

e vhole bunch of

that.

F.N.

EVen the poorer monesteries?

B.P.

Yes, even the Hernits
to a smaI1 vlllage.

of Cdrd,ova, vho llved
In fact,

d'own, the tovn would J.ook Just

you coultl
like

on top of e mountaln comparable

go up on the nountain,

and,

BL Paso, though much snelJ.er

Looktng

and the

buildings
there.

vere eIl, whitevashed..

I tokl

the taxi

to trrke me up

He d,rove &nd d,rove and, drove in a very circuitous

passed forests

of cork trees,

cork,

upon 1;rucks, and then he left

tying

it

top the mountain,

as if

old woms.nuho lived

We

route.

where the peasants vere out stripping

couple of caves l-ower d.ovn the mountain.

Iikely

driver

me there.

in a cave,

f rernember there

and a man vho livetl

these were people without

There were a

The monastery rras built

Lt were Mt. Frankl-in.

the

in another.

on
was one
Most

d.ocumentacidn, as they would say-I

vithout
civil

iclentity
var.

cards,

They vere

probably

leftovdp

rebels

\
out-of-her-heed,,

The woman vas kind, of half

from the

but the monastery

fed and took care of those people.
F.N.

What d.o the monks ln Spain d.rink vith

their

B.P.

f vas surprised

to hear that

alL brothers

meaIs.

Bed.e saw nothing

Brother

from Nottingln^ro.
donrt

in Slnin

strange

He used to Joke about

the ones that

fuIl

llter

of wine a day.

only

a half

bottle

lt.

As for

He said,,

During

the apple

thern up, put theru ln a press,
first

d.ay I was there.

about

Like

a peach can.

cans,

They had sol-d.ered. tin

B. P.

r got Load,ed, the

day.
rf

But monks arenrt
youfre

yorf,

d.o you?rl

al.vays got a
the monastery,
fn Vermont we

sea,son, they would take and grind.

We d,renk out of tin

Did you ever get high on the cider?

have you belleve.

on lqonade,

poor wlne.

and make cid.er--hard.

F.N'

flrst

ttl'ly graciousr

those who worked lnside
wae very

their

He vas an Englishman

dicl the hard, work in the fields

vae served., and it

drank cid,er or beer.

got wine with

about this.

expect those men to go to work Ln the fields

It I s true,

vould

meals?

golng

cid.er.
Iarger

handles

d.runkarde,

r recaLl

the

than beer cBnB-on them.

as soue people

to f,lndt excegsea of gruttony,

yourll

find, it
Brother

loor

aJnongthe secular

Ord.ers, not ln monasterieg.

Bed.e vas addicted. to castor

oil.

Apparently

Tn Verrnont,

he had eome

kind of a. hang-up.
F,N.

Letrs

B.P.

Yes, but anyvayr he had, to take cestor
it.

call

it

intestlneL

On top of this,

oil

anyone.

ftoating

conplaints
F.N.

on the top;

what exciting

weI1t

but

it,

adventures

Youfve elready

B .P .

He vould

theytve

put

He would Just d.o it

about

told

oil.

he used to infi.ict

since he was the cook.
telling

trouble.

it

kept

on his

there
lanp

spain.

F.I{.

Did. these herni.ts

B.P.

No, this
fifteenth
founder

spain.

and. therers

among the Hermits

of Cdrd.ova?

now.

rtts

too bad in a way.
The Mexican style

Everybhing

tile

all

cane

is trninted. in vhite

over the plece.

d.ark was an oil

Thelr

or

AJ.l you had

la.lrp, 1lke

an Aladdinf

This pJ.ace had been establish"d

or the Soto fa.mily.
southern

some

ne sonrething about the place.

your room by after

(a eand.il).

There vere

regularl

did you experience

not northern,

to light

Antl you cou]-ct see that

own.

monastery reminded. me of e Mexican haciend.a.

some nice azuleJo,

ln

some in the mornLng tea vithout

everybody

gone out of existence

from southern,

believer

upon the whole monastery,

was a penance in itsel-ft

that
it

He vas a great

The Domecqs are a very

Theytre

counts,

qI the Domecq fa.mily,
\
wealthy\and
noble fa^mily in

and rnarquisesr

xou know.

belong to any ord,er?

ig one of those monasteries
or sixteenth

centr:ry.

ths.t was established.

They used, to have the

in a gLass case in the pegse,ge that

F.N.

Wee he a canonizeci saint?

B. P.

ilor poosibly

he nee beatlfledr

aror:nd the

skql,1 of the

leade to the chapeL.

but not canonized.

But hon I learned

of

s

the Hermits of Cdrdova i g e long story.
F.N.

Letrs nake lt

poesible

as short

without

leaving

out the lnterestlng

parts.
B.P.

Okay.

When it

became obvious

me hang around,
countr

f tal.ked it

that

the Carthusians

over with

how he had been the first
United States,

secretary

nonk.

and he to1d, me stories

and, hatl sowed. his

viltl

monk, he had" to give up hls
nother
vith

vas a Domecq; his

of hunting

WeIl,

the island,

This vas my vhole
that

Carthusian

little

So Dom Agustin,
an anchorite

the Prior

in this

becoming a brother

nephev.

hermitage

there.

to reach the greatest

possible

I wanted, to become an anchorite.

WelJ-,

on the hill

of Miraflores,

there.

His

in Minorca,

and i could become a hernit

I vas trying

up there

f wanted to be an anchorite.
setion

to his

But they were connected.

monastery in Valencia

hernitage

aristocratic

makers of sone of the best sheryy and

one can achieve.

was this

ha'd' a nice

so he gave it

he said,

a"mbition.

about

But *hen he became a

Dom Ped,ro encouraged me to go to his brother

vho ovned. half

solitude

Herd been a wilti

vias a Soto.

father

me stories

and of hie experlences

here and there.

title;

the big Donecq distilleries,

cognac.

there

oats

He told

to the Spanish ambassador to the

on the Vand.erbiLt estate here in the U.S.
typer

to 1et

Dom Pedro Soto Y Domecq, a forrncr

humble, good, and. saintly

e very

going

verenrt

or of

of Regina Coeli,
not very

gave me my choice

staying

there

far

and. it

from i.t.

of becorning

in Miraflores

and,

WeJ.l, I d.id,nrt want to stay at the monasteryg
So he said,

rrWeil., we can get you a d.ispen-

from the Pope.

F.N.

lfny d.iC you need, a d.ispensation?

B.F.

Because the Church,

since way baek yond,er, d.oes not allov

pure anchorites,

t0

anJrmore.

Theyrve done e'*ay vith

to take a sunday valk
know, beceuse,

theml even the Carthuslans

together.

The Pope hinseLf

how can you te1l

sane monks?

unress he has some contact

with

the Carthusiens

0r how ean anybody atay sane

his fellow

they aJ.J.wanted to be anchorites.

id,eal.

r vas a young ldeallst
Anyray,

that

Dorn Agustfn

I could, live

property.

then,

figured,

in this

anchorhold,

f could, take vhetever

off

the interest,

also

but neer Regina Coeli

for

up there
this,

it

therers

Frontera,
ltr€.

alvays

in spain,

Novr this

Father

Richard. in Vermont.

to the

accept this
about his

r ves going

superior
brotherrrr

charterhouse

itts

poritics

not.

to go from Brother

because he was afraid.,

ln Zaregosa, S1nin.

ln the eouth of spain--the

very

tine

there

So the prior
tip

on monastery
and they

a trust

fund;

in ny anchorhold..
Don

entered. in.

[vithout

r

guile]

you
d,e la

f had. had trouble

Remember the beer incid.ent?

At this

so

intend,ed. to go, was against

of Jerez d.e Ia Frontera

eecentriclties.

years

of the monastery in.lerez

vhere r had. originally

nay sound. paranoid., but

found. out vhere
vrote

The prior

as an

and..he encouraged, me.

Meantirne, though,

politics,

into

and live

d'onrt care how simple and hr:mble and. Nathaniel-like
are,

id,ea
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